Optimized structure for NF using wB97X-D/cc-pvTZ method and the atom numbering scheme adopted in this study.
Part I. FIGURES Fig. S1
Optimized structure for NF using wB97X-D/cc-pvTZ method and the atom numbering scheme adopted in this study.
Fig. S2
Optimized structure for 3ABA using wB97X-D/cc-pvTZ method and the atom numbering scheme adopted in this study.
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Fig. S3 Experimental and calculated FT-IR absorbance spectra of NF in the region, 400-3600 cm −1 .
Fig. S4
Experimental and calculated Raman spectra of NF in the region, 400-1800 cm −1 .
Fig. S5
Experimental and calculated FT-IR absorbance spectra of 3ABA in the region, 400-3800 cm −1 .
Fig. S6
Experimental and calculated Raman spectra of 3ABA in the region, 300-2000 cm −1 .
Fig. S7
Calculated infrared spectra of NF-3ABA, NF and 3ABA in the region of N-H, C=O and OH stretching using wB97X-D/cc-pvTZ level of theory. 
Reduced density gradient (RDG) and isosurface analysis
The multi-wavefunction analysis has been performed by reduced density gradient (RDG) plot and isosurface analysis of interactions to confirm the results obtain from the QTAIM analysis and the type of interactions present in the NF-3ABA. For this, initially the cube files were generated for the real spatial functions λ 2 ρ (the product of second largest eigen value of Hessian matrix and electron density) and RDG by Multiwfn software. Furthermore, we have plotted a scatter graph with isosurface value of about 0.5 a.u by taking λ 2 ρ in x-axis and RDG in y-axis as shown in Fig. S9 (ESI †). Each point in the graph corresponds to the critical points in AIM theory. If a horizontal line is drawn to the specified isosurface value (0.5 a.u), then the points crossing the line correspond to the RDG isosurfaces. It is seen from the graph that there are spike shaped collection of points in the region from -0.045 to 0.030 a.u and based on the value of λ 2 ρ, the strength of the interactions were distinguished. In the figure shown, the points enclosed in the blue box correspond to hydrogen bonding interactions, the points enclosed in green box represent van der Waals interactions and the points enclosed in red box represent steric effect. Steric effect also has been observed where the ring is formed via hydrogen bonds. The isosurface density map for the non-bonded interactions is shown in Fig. S10 (ESI †), which indicates steric effect by red in colour and van der Waals interactions in dark green and hydrogen bond by blue in colour. From isosurface plot, the bond between imide NH, C=O of NF and acid C=O and -OH group in 3ABA is hydrogen bonded and represent by dark blue in colour showing its moderate nature. 
Molecular electrostatic potential map of NF-3ABA
The molecular electrostatic potential (MEP) gives a pictorial method to recognize the relative polarity of the molecule. It can be used to analyse the electrophilic and the nucleophilic sites within the molecule where chemical reactions are likely to take place. The electrostatic potential is computed by creating an electrostatic potential grid. The different values of the electrostatic potential at the MEP surface are represented by different colours; red, electron rich; blue, electron deficient; light blue, slightly electron deficient region; yellow, slightly electron rich region; green, neutral; respectively.
The total electron density and electrostatic potential surface (ESP) of the molecules under investigation are constructed by using wB97X-D/cc-pvTZ method. The total electron density mapped with electrostatic potential surface of NF-3ABA is shown in Fig. S12 . This orientation visibly show electrophilic region visible as red blob is localized over the NO 2 and carbonyl group attached to the ring R1 and R2 of the molecule respectively. In addition, a less negative area reflected as a yellowish blob is visible mainly over the oxygen atoms of carboxylic group attached to the ring R3 and a more nucleophilic region localised on the NH 2 and CH 2 group and is reflected as a bluish blob. 'a' is the intercept and b is the slope of the correlation line, 'R 2 ' is the square of correlation coefficient, 'S 0 ' is the standard deviation of the points from the correlation line, and 'mae' is the mean absolute error. 
Part II. TABLES

R1[τ(C15C17)](17)+τ(O1H40)(13)+R2[τ'(11)+oop(N7N)(10)+oop(NH)(7)]+τ(O25H40)(8)+τ(O27H)(5)+R3[τ(C 26C34)](5)
- R2[δ in (N7N)(18)+δ in (C10=O)(17)+ν(NC)(6)]+R1[δ in (C15N)(13)+δ in (C13C14)(12)+ρ(N OO)(7)+ν(C13C14)(6)] 214 217 216 - R1[δ in (C15N)(33)+ρ(NOO)(18)+δ(C13C14N)(12)+ν(C13C14)(6)+δ ring (5)] 193 189 204 - R1[oop(C15N)(50)+oop(C13C14)(7)]+τ(N8C13)(6)+R2[τ(NN)(14)+oop(N7N)(5)] 181 165 - - R2[τ'(76)+oop(N7N)(17)] 144 138 - - R2[τ(54)+oop(NH)(36)] 131 135 - - R2[δ in (N7N)(30)+δ(N8C13N7)(20)]+R1[δ in (C15N)(17)+δ in (C13C14)(13)] 122 116 - - R2[τ(32)+oop(NH)(18)+oop(N7N)(5)]+R1[oop(C15N)(12)+oop(C13C14)(10)+τ(C15 N)(10)] 77 70 - - R1[τ(C15N)(46)+τ(C13C14)(5)+R2[oop(N7N)(31)+τ'(5)+τ(NN)(5)] 49 50 - - R1[(δ(C13C14N)(35)+δ in (C13C14)(29)+δ in (C15N)(5)]+R2[δ(N8C13N7)(18)+δ in (N7N )(6)] 44 36 - - R1[τ(C15N)(27)+τ(C13C14)(15)+oop(C13C14)(11)]+R2[oop(N7N)(24)+τ'(5)] 25 22 - - R1[τ(C13C14)](29)+R2[oop(N7N)(25)+τ(NN)(20)+τ(N8C13)(11) 297 321 - R[τ(NC)](92) 219 219 - - R[τ a (65)+puck(12)+oop(CH)(12)] 183 183 - - R[δ in (C4C5)(62)+ρ(C4C)(17)+δ in (CN)(10)] 150 146 - - R[oop(C4C5)(42)+τ' a (19)+oop(CH)(11)+ω(C4C)(9)+oop(CH)(6)] 58 54 - - R[τ(C4C5)(87)+τ a (7)]
